raw bar
oysters on the half shell, nightly selection* 3 ea.
oyster shooter, tito’s vodka* 6 ea.
chilled jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce, horseradish 5 ea.
½ chilled lobster, lemon, cocktail sauce 15
sonsie’s signature shellfish platter
oysters, littleneck clams, jumbo shrimp, 1lb chilled lobster* 75

share plates & starters
marinated olives, orange, fennel 6
white bean dip with roasted red peppers, potato chips 9
fresh lobster spring rolls, wasabi aioli, mint* 12
tuna tartare, dijon, orange, black olive, gaufrettes* 16
chilled seafood salad with lemon vinaigrette, baby romaine lettuce 14
smoked citrus cured salmon, sauce gribiche, bagel chips 12
beef carpaccio, aioli, porcini parmesan salt, grilled baguette 16
spicy lamb meatballs, winter tomatoes, feta, mint 10

grilled pizza from the brick oven
also available traditional
fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto, pecorino 14 add soppressata 3
roasted mushroom, pepper, onion, mozzarella 15
fig & proscuitto, blue cheese, arugula, aged balsamic 16
signature burger pizza, shredded lettuce, tomato, onion, special sauce 16
mashed potato, crispy bacon, cheddar, scallions 15 add sunnyside eggs 2
buffalo chicken, jack cheese, buttermilk ranch 15
spicy italian sausage and piperade 15

celebrating

26 years

IN BOSTON’S HISTORIC BACK BAY

soup & salad
new england clam chowder, bacon 12
chilled potato leek soup with smoked trout roe & creme fraiche crouton 12
simple green salad, shaved fennel, goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette 12
asparagus & arugula, 6 minute egg, sundried tomato, shaved parmesan, fried shallot 13
caesar salad, buttery croutons, white anchovy* 12
quinoa, chickpea, baby kale, pickled rhubarb, feta, toasted almonds 14

main
8oz pineland farm grass fed burger, house-made bacon, marrow onions, gruyere, pickles* 17
linguine, manilla clams, garlic, white wine, toasted breadcrumbs* 24
pan-roasted bluefish, taso ham, and summer succotach* 24
striped bass, roasted tomatoes, crispy risotto cake, mussels, and saffron broth* 32
faroe island salmon, peas, mint, braised radish, lemon vinaigrette* 27
creamy grilled chicken piperade, crispy polenta 'croutons' 25
grilled pork tenderloin, soy ginger braised eggplant, bok choy, 24
hanger steak frites, garlic fries, blue cheese butter* 28

sides for sharing
spinach: steamed or sautéed 7
fingerling potato, confit garlic 7
homemade fries 7 add parmesan & truffle oil 2
broccoli rabe, gremolata 7
grilled asparagus, lemon aioli 7
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*Denotes food items that are served raw, undercooked, or may be cooked to your specifications.
Consuming raw or undercooked shellfish, seafood, poultry, eggs or meat may increase risk of
foodborne illness.

